









A THEORY AND METHOD FOR APPLYING INTERFEROMETRY
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ConsidertwoCartesiancoordinateaxes y and ~ bothparalleltothe
densitygradienttobeinvestigatedan lyingina planeperpendicularto z
thedirectionfthelightpathattheinitialflowboundaryB1-B1. :
(AllsymbolsaredefInedinappendixA.) Letthe y originbelocated
ata convenientpointalongthedensitygradientandattheinitial
boundaryBI-B1–infigures1 and2. Letthe q originbeintheplane
B~-B1andatthatvalueof y atwhichanydesignatedlightray
i = 0,1,2,. . . enters theflowfield.Let q increasepositivelyin




Then q and y are related bythetransfo~ation












twopointsinspaceattainsa stationmvalue,usuallya ~n~um. ~us
f]
dt= ‘$= stationaryyalue (3)
Bydefinitionthevelocityv oflight-propagationisrelatxiitothe
refractiveindex I-L oftiemedf~by
P’ c/v (4) &=




























andpossessesa realsolutiononlywhen p(~)2 pi,thatis,whenthe











































resultsInanexpressioni termsofpowersof x andcontainingcoef-
ficients13v ma co. Followinga suitableapproxtition,we re~-
tionsof-thecoefficientsbv and Oa oflikepowersof x are —
CO=C1=C3=C5=* l.=C20-1=0
~bC2=21









whereCO= O because~ = O at x = 00 ~US, the path ofa ~tven




(~131)3+~b%5040 1 2 )560 1 2b3+ &13b4 8x+..* (13)
ThelocationofthejightrayatthefinalboundaryBF-BFisfoundby









































































a realGaussianobjectplsme~~ displacedfrom OA-OAbya distance 8
x(t) independentofangleaa*. A realobjectlocatedIntheplane






















~vefrontcenteredat PA andintersectingpetitA3. Itisapperent
that~a~= Pam. Sincetheopticalpathlen@hsfrom pA to P
viapointsA4 and 114arealsoequal,itfollowsthattheoptical
A pathlengthofray Rl from A3 to P equalstheopticalpathlength ““




~ catedbyanobservedfringeshut S atpointP isrepresent~@Y
theOFT)ofrays RI end ~ inthespaceboundedbytheinitialflow
bo~d~ B1-B1andthearc @5. me OPD ofrqs R~ ~ R2~~
indicatedbya fringeshtitSa atpointP,isthengivenby
J’sax= ~ds- pa~-tpw(A#3 -%
whereSa,thefringeshiftinwavelengths1 of


















valueVI=0, or Y= Y,. Thesecond@“thirdtermsofequatim(18)
represen~theadditional-OPD incurredbetweenthe


















whereEli= Sa -S~ end
Jx*p dx - pfx*o
s+ representshe
‘i~(~ - ‘) - Pam
(20)
observedfringeshiftin
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EE
~cm ~w + =Pi -P6=si +-2 Zq
*Obvc&X
V=lu= 2,4,6... a+ 1 v=~0= ,4,6..
(24)
wherethecoefficientscm maybeexpressedintermsofthecoeffi-









isassociatedwitha givenlightray i whichenterstheflowfieldat
theordinatevalueyi. However,thefringeshiftSi correspondingto
theray i mayappeartoexistatsomeordinatevalueyi+ (Ay)i
otherthanyi;thatis,theremayexista formofopticaldistortion
causedbyrefractionfthelightraysintheflowfield.Forexample,
infigure2 thelightrays Rl and R2 appeartooriginateatthe
apparentobjectpoint2A,whereastherefractiveindexVi,indicated
bythefringeshift Si byvirtueofequation(24),existsatthe
y-ordinatevaluecontainingthepoimtAl atwhichray R1 entersthe
4
flowfield.Letthedifferenceb tweenthey-ordinatevaluescontain-
in$potitsPA end Al betermedthe“opticaldistortioni theobject











































































valueyi atwhichanygivenlightray i enterstheflowfield.
ActuaIly,ifthevaluesofthecoefficientsbv we determined,the
correspondingvaluesofthecoefficientsCO and cm aregiven


















Differentiationofequation(34)V timeswithrespecto y yields(00 wk dVS dv z 00 cod~ Zz ~v%v =*0-==—— -— Ez )~ cmx*adyV X*dyv dyv (7+-1 mV=l0=2,4,6>.l * v=1(J=2,4,6,... m(35) ~
Subsequently,itfollowsfromeqyation(10)that,atanygivenordinate-
valueyf, I I f
h 1‘iri- (()-L dvST—x ‘Yvyeyi
















observedinterferencepattern. ‘$’However,i 3s importanttonotethat






Ay= O foralllight-rays.IftheraypathseriesL Caxo iscon-



















































































































































































resultingcurvesQ2~ ~d d%(y)dy axeplottedinfigures4 and5,dyz
respectively.Thequantitativedeterminationofsucceedingderivatives





‘e ‘emWed ‘al-ues‘f ~ — andexpression(37)weredy2
utilizedtocalculat-thecoeff-icien=bl ~d b2 forV~iOUSvalues





















































































Consideringfigure5,theMtium absolutevalueof b3 wasfeud.to
about-5inches-3.Thusthemaxtmumabsolutevaluesoftheremainders


































































































Thesh3ftsASi and A(Ay)iduetoa shift-AK ‘oftheobjectplane
ae determinedbyintegratingequations(49)and(50)betweentheapprop-
riatelhnits.Thus,fora shiftofobjectphe fromK = 0.5 to
K= Kl,ASf and A(Ay)i,eregiven,respectively,b
ma



















pondingtotheobjectplsmeforwhichK = 0.5 cannotbereadilydeter-
minedfromtheinterference”patterncorrespondingtotheobjectplane
forwhichK= K1. ThissituationccursbecausetruevaluesM bv











Bymeansofthevaluesof S(y)for K= 0.5 and
..
equations(51)and(52),thepredictdcurveS(Y)for K = 1 was
calculated,where,aspreviously,~~ termsPossessin$coefficien~
. bv)v s2, henceCo, u 54, wereincltiedbecameonlYthe~luesof
dvSderivatives— v ~ 2,weredetermined.ThustheappropriateexPres-
sicmsare dyv>
and
~hbA(Ay)i= ~b1x*2+ 1 #4
withtherespecti~er mainders
(

















































































































































































































refractiveindexpi at q = O. Sincep isverynearlyunityovera
widerangeoftemperaturesandpressures,thethirdtermofthebinomial
eqymsionisnegligible.Therefore,quation(B5)becomes(Lac~xu-)2=2‘B6’
where b.- 1. Whencoefficientsoflikepowersof x areequated,
thecoefficientscd maybeexpressedasfunctionsoftherefractive
indexcoefficientsbv. Thefirstfewcoefficientscd are
co = q, = C3= C5= . . l = Cz.-l=o
c,=+bl
C4=~ blbz
C6=&b b2+&”b12180 1 2 b3


























&b1b22+&b2b3 X6+7 21=- 180 40 1












Va‘3B5= - Pa XX*- .,’-,+ ~p --) (C2]
respectively,where
X.IC%?$ (21)
Thefactors~ and a$ inequations(Cl)and(C2),respectively,
maybeexpressedintermsof a* byvirtureofSnelllslawofoptical
refraction;thatis,















- (~+%)(-J-@--*)‘c”Pa‘3B5= - 9*
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